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I•r is stated that Ex-MinisterWebb
had ccn interview 'Tuesday with Sec-
retary Fish,onthe Bra;pan Govern-
ment. He denounces the Outhorities
there, and /i3;4—they have no more
respect for the Unite&Statesthan for

tayti. He thinks we Ought to give
them a good thrashing In conse-
quence. Icis understood the Prosi-

' tient fully ndorses theeOurse pursued'
by Mr. Webb. It appears that he
was simply =tying out the instruct-
lions given him by Mr. Seward. It
is presumed that the Brazilian Gov-
ernment will make ample apology to
our Government on the arrival of
Mr. Blow, Mr. Webb's successor.

.1 LIST ofthe national hank deptti-
itories which haveixTn ordered to be
tlisoontinned has been -prep:wed at the
Treasury •Department, and embraces
•'over one hundred and party .banks,
of which twenty-thrge are New
York banks, twelve arelnMassachu-
seetts, twenty-four in I"ennsylvaniit,
and twenty-six in Ohio.' The remain-
derare in lowa, Illinois, 3110igan,
NYiseousin, Teunesce, West
Indiana, Connecticut, New Jersey,
New ibmipshire, Maiiir, Rhode Is-
land, Vermont, and Kentucky.. The
list ofbanks to he discontinued in
New York doeset include any in
New York city.

ox Thursday lust, in the Criminal
(*mart of Washington city, five color:.
el Own weresworn le grand ;jurors.
Judge Fisher In the course of his
charge, aipoke of the hnilortantduties
they had to perform, nud referred to
the post ofa gmnd Juror as being to
some of them novel and interesting.
•For the first time in the history tot
this District the tawny brown com-
plexion of a nwe oppressed and de-
graded by'slx generations of slavery
has at length, in the seventh, made
its appetrance In theGrand Jury box
In the Capital of the nation, which
may fondly boast, and with more
truth and justice than the pother
country, that the moment a slave
shall have set his foot upon 'her free
soil Isiti shackles will fall, and ho will
stand forth redeemed and regenent-
ted. Among the petit Jurors stun-
Misled for .10110 2d were nine ellored

Otto of the bailittsjust appoint-
cd‘hy the court is acolored man:

THE ~egret Service Bureau of the
Treasury Department, since its reor-
ganization, has made arrests in 31a-
ryland, New York, Pennsylvanian
and. several other Western States,
awl has seized imantltits of counter-
feit moneyand uomiturfeiter's tlitts,4l
platesrpre&ses, ,tc. Among the cap-
tows is that of Bill MeMattigal, one
ot 11111k4 expert and daring coun-
terfeiters in the country. With hint
were arreSted lour others, whose
mulles are yet widield. This gang
were:writ:tell near Fort Wayne, 11111.,
NVltilo • engaged hi manufacturing
'matey. About four hundred thous-

wamterfeit notes of twenty-live
tut denomination were seized; 11154)

twelve acts of steel' plates, fifty sets
Wit's, several presses, lot of ink and
other The eounterfeit wits
well ealculated to deceive. I )110 of
the operators under thelateelminis-
rat ion, at man muntml I,owel, was ar-

t....stetl sevt;ral days ago in WPStPrII
ent Ucky on liccount 'of his compile-

it y with the thitorionscounterfeiter
"Simms." Ile latter is alsoarresteil,
and these two arrests: Will shortly
lead to some lateresting and instruc-
ting deVelopments.

I•Aiturri.euminittion ofthe ap-
plication ofthe Finirkontli Amend-
ment to the next census, shows thathe Soutlicaln Stotts, wherein the
right of Inmehise is impartial, and
that portion of the imputation which
has been disfnmehisisl on neeount of
participation in the Rebellion, Is
counted in therat io ofapportionment,
Will be greatly benelltbsi by the in-
crease ofthe mcmbers Of their Con-
gressional nipresentat ion. TheNorth-
ern States, wherein the franchise
right is not impartial, will ha injured
to a corresponding extent by the de-
ereasit 'of their reprtsentatives. if,
kiiwever, the Fifteenth Amendment
is adopted before the census is taken,
co4.' thane States *herein all impar-
tial distinction on account of proper-
ty, educational or nativity qualifica-
tions will suffer. The Amendment
is hi rea lity nothing but n constitu-
tional enactment of theCivil RitNit
I llllKUplait.slto the riglit of suffrage.
It is possible, therefore; for any State
to disfranchise negroes or Chinamen

have betotne citizens on accountof tiro state ofany qualification, If at
!la. Sallie time they disfranchise

Avltites for the mine reason. It is
quite prohatIle the Census COMmittev
will recommend a decrease ofthe ra-
tio of repro.sotittition, throughout the
entire emintry, and a eormsponding
increase of the . 111111'0)er ofrepresenta-
tives.. Members of Congress mini;
plain that theamount of ltthordevoly-
asl them in airingfor the inter-
ests of their constituents is 1(N) great
fur oneman to perform with.prompt-
mom.satisfaction'to the, parties in-
terested. They propose to lessen
their labors by decreasing the num-
ber oftheir constituients:

A gentlemanof high pesition, in
New York has Just returned from an
extended trip throughthe01,49Orn-dertaken for thepurposeoritiertain-log thefeeling in theSouthern States,
but more plutieubtrly to.itidgeof the
cropprospects for the corn ngliarvest.
He says Mends certainiy a Healthy
state cifteding,:' but that in ,portions
ofGeergititheittlitirsaro disorganized,
and that: the imfavomble reports
from that State are well Mndell.
The 'WheatCrop tho Virginian Val-
ley, in East , Tennesee, in Northern
cieorgia, and in • :di of the wheat
growing Southern States, is unusual-
lylarge, while ieris can is growing
than fonnerjy, owing to the scarcity
of labor. The cotton crop is represen-
ted as late throughout theSouth, but
that it is being .well worked, 'and
pmwiseq better than it did a month
ago. The blacksare working well,
but Wagesare very low. Few whites
are at work in the South.

There seems tobe some difficulty
in reference to theacceptance by Gen.
Sickles of theSpanish Mission while
an officer in thearmy, notwithatand-
lugthe fact that he has already been
granted a leave of -absence for one
year, to goabroad. The lawof March
30, 1839, provides •'that any officer of
the Army or Navy of the United
States who shall, after the passage of
thiS acts accept or hold any appoint-
ment In the Diplomatic or Consular
service of the Government, shall be
considered its having resigned his of.;
flee; and the place held by him in the
military or naval service shall be
deemed and taken to be mia,
mid shall be tilled In the same man-
ner as if the said officer had resigned
the same." But it Is held by many
that Ge►. Sickles,being a retired al-
cer, notwithstanding the fact thrit he
Is under pay, does not come under
the provisions of the above act. The
points In the imse are yet undecided
by the Government officers, but It Is
thought that the General will either
have to resign his army .commission
or resign his mission to Spain. The
sullied will be referred to the Attor-
ney General.

;MINISTER McMA N,atParaguay,
who it iv been conjectured, has long
been held a prisoner by President
Lopez, Luis at last been heard from.
Voluminous dispatches from him,
were received at Washington city,
on the Ltith inst., being thefirst since
his arrival at Lopez's headquarters,
and covering a period from January
till near theend of April. Ile Is not
a prisoner, and has been in no way
restricted by Lopez in the exercise of
diplomatic functions.. lie says noth-
ing about coming home, and probe-
bly at the time of writing hadnot rta
(viva! notice ofhis moll sent out by
Mr. Seward. lie give a good deal
ofinformation about the condition of
Lopez; shows how he is resisting the
allies and what his determinations
are. Ilealso encl , ,ses correspondence
between Lopez .tad himself, and cop-
ies oforders and opmclamations Lssu-
edby Lopez to his army and the in-
habitants. lie convoys the impre*
stun that Lopez is a man of superior
ability, and that he is likely to hold
out a long time against the allies.
Some part of his letters and enclos-
ures will be furnished forpublitotion.
A careful review of the situation
leads one officially .to the inevitable
conclusion that McMahon's commu-
nications had heretofore been inter-
rupted not by Lopez but by the al-
lies.

• Tim New York correspondent of
the Troy Times writes as follows:
"The largest owner of personal prop-
erty in this city, and in the United
States, is CoMmaxiore Vandebilt,
who issaid to hold twenty millions.
'The Astor, whose chief wealth Is in
land, have about live millions in per-
sonal estate. Moses Taylor has a-

' bout fourllit»lN, of which his coal
stocks, in connection with those of
his sowin-law, reach one million and
a half. George 14IW leas aboll I Iwt?
millions, while out of the very large
ettate of the late John .f. Phelps,
amounting in all to eight millions,
about two-thirds are in personal
property.. These last mentioned
men were not ambitious of being
namalwred among our, real estate
lords. Their Money had Idea iyade
by handling personal property, and
they preferred to' keep it in this
shape. 'fliere is a• contistitntional
ditferenee between CollllllodOrC Van-
derbilt and Win. 11. Astor, which
Is shown by their aptitude for their
pueuliar pex4itions. :Astor sits in an
(Alice in Prime street and simply
bolds;on to his land. ills life, com-
pared with that ofan active business
num, is a lUere vegetation. lie has
'none ofthe excitements of gain and
lens, and never knows what it is to
corner -a clique or. lbe cornered him-
self.

A eorreupoutieut of the Pittsburgh
(tnianterrial, givitig thetletailsof the
iiroeeetlinv of the itepublirait State
Couyention at liarrisburg, says:

A......e..d0.0.0t to thereeolution approving of
General it • admildotration. offered by Mr.
Quay, plorlehult the Republican.. of Penneylean la
to the wtrenehment of public expeures and the
reformation of alto-e. In the 111.211:1Cnitlitof pub-
lic attain, on+ rejected. It bein eg objected that it
was not relevant inthe enhject. hi falling to m-
oven.' to the public sentiment In thie revert. the
emilenti ot. fell short of it. drity,placell the par-
ty inn taloa pe,ltiou before the State. mid created
no entharraaament which will le, felt In proportion
KM the action of the Consi•litioil Illider+looll. It
I hutfair to.ay that it io col prohatile that the
Culnethou rutty comprehended the +rope of lieadiuti in rejecting the amendment of Mr. tunny

Now we have bolas that the editor
ofthe Radical is inclined to better
counsels. and will follow up his well
commenced work of advocating the
doctrine of retrowliment of public
expenditures, and the reformation of
abuses in the 111111111gellIellt of public
allitirs, by dethanding a pledge from
our Senatorand Iteiabsentatives that
they will carry out this doctrine iu
the Legislature by Voting fore law
takingcharge ofthe unexpendell bal.
tuieti4 in the State Treasury, and Se-
curing the interest arising on the
same to the'llquidation of the State
debt. The ;intendment was defaited,
we nth: infornusl, through some mis-
apprehension as to its relevancy to
the question before the' Convention.
The spifit of the amendment was
just anAttreper, and should be adop-
ted. Let Mr. Quay carry out its
ryirit, and lie will be in harthony
with the demands of the great nuts;
of the Republican party.

I'. ti.---Since writing the above, we
are informed M. S. Quay way not the
author of the amendment copied
above. • It was written by an "out-
sider" who persuaded Mr. Quay to
offer it. It was 111(1411de—could smith-
evbe Mai by the clerk nor by Mr.
Quay. Its author, the editor of the
Pittsburgh ,4.lmanierrial, Wait, there-fore (4led upon to read it. This de-
strays the hope we laid entertained
for the'reformalio6 ofthe Rodiea/.
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It wiljbe seen by the pirereedh3gs.—
of the Itepublican St* Confer-Om
published elsewhere In this paper,
that,G)en.•John W. Geary, our pres-
ent worthy Incumbentof the Guber-
natorial chair of Pennsylvania, has
been renominatedalmost unanimous-
ly. This was anticipated by the
great mass • of' the Party. It was
knOwn there was alfactious opposi-
tion organized to maims his defeat
if possible; but- On :mustering its
stiength, it was found unable tocope
with the staunch friends of Governor
Gearyonfirst ballot; and wisely con-
sidering "discretionthe betterpail of
valor" thei concluded to succumb
and accept thesituation withas good
a grace aspossible. It is unnecessary
to multiply words in commendation
of the nomination for Governor.
Genii. Cleary's history is known to
the people not only of, this State put
of the United States; and he is be-
loved for 116 honesty,* ability and
patriotism. No better man could-
havebeen selected as our leader in
the coming State canyass.

Thenomination of Hon. HenryW.
Williams, as candidate for Judge of
Supreme Court, was a judicious se-
lection. He is a man of .good mural
character, sound pilitical views,
eminently learned in thelaw, and ofl
unswerving integrity— With such

' men to head our ticket. we cannot
but be successful:

Or the nominations, the Philadel-
phia Xorth Americansays: General
Geary a :gransoldierof two of the
most glor s wars of; the Republic.
Inboth cases he went Into see no hol-
iday service. He served fully and
ably, and in the last and greatest war
ho only returned to the bosom of his
nativecommonwcaltirWhen thegreat
armyof Sherman was disbanded at-
ter its evermernombleaunpaignthro'
Georgiaand the Carolinas.

Such a hero is a fit target for the
sneersof theparty that went into the
Presidential campaign of1864 with a
platform pronouncing thewarn fail-
ure. The people endorsed him in
1866, when he 'was elected their Gov-
ernor, and we cannot believe that
they will now reverse that verdict In
1869, after be has honorably fulfilled
the-responsible dutiesOf his high of-

!flee, but will reelect him by a gnat
majority.

Judge Williams is no new or un-
tried man. As a Judge 4 the Court
of Allegheny county, his recur' is
one in the highest degree honorable
to himself. His charaCter stands en-
viably high witirthebenek and bar
of theState, and his thoroughly Judi-
:el/deist ofmind befitshim for the of-
fice to whichhe tuts been nominated.
It is thesemehe now fills by appoint- -
meat ofthe Governor,nuule upon the
resignation ofJudgo Strong, and We
have heard no objection to hiscourse
and•conduct: on that bench. As re-
gardSthe importance of the office we
need only remind our numerous rea-
ders that of the Judges now on the
bench ofthe Supreme ,Court
Sharswood and Thompson are Dem-
ocrats in a strict partisan sense, and
that ifanother Demecnit be now elect-
ed to till Strong's vacancy that party
will again have entire control of the
highest Court in the Commonwealth,
three being a Majority of that bench.

From the Philadelphia Morning
Post.

The Republiatn Conventionhad no
trouble yesterdarin selecting a can-
didate for Governor. John W. Gea-
ry was chosen on the first ballot by
122 votes to 11, the latter being di-
vided tunong a very few gentlemen
who were deemed' worthy of a com-
pliment.. But the highest possible
eompliment was paid to Governor
Garry, in the fact that after the rival-
ries anti Jealousies ofthe preliminary
canvass, all opposition ceased when
the Convention met. Ills adminis-
tration has had an emphatic endorie-
ntent„and he goes before the people
as the unanimous choice of -the par-
ty. " We need not toll the pub-
lic that John W. Geary was abrave
soldier, and has !Haile an upright
Governor. The deeds of his admin-
istration ofthree yawn are before the
people, and very few of them can be
'criticised adversely. * * Governor
Gekry will be re-elected, but it is the
duty ofthe Republkun party to see
that his majority inARM is even
greater than that of 1866. -

From the Jersey Shore riddle:
The Ilepublicun party has again
tv,sl itselfworthy ofthe confidence

and support of the peopleby phwing
in nomination for re-election the pa-
triotie and incoruptible Geary.

•

From the Johnstown Tribune:,
This is a good ticket, strong at all

points, and deserving the earnest
support of every Republican in the
State. It will be eleetedby a rous-
ing ilialority.- '

From the Williamsport Evening
hal/din:

As we have frequently predicted,
the. State Convention ymterday had
only to ratify thechoice ofthe people
and nominate our -present ableand
efficientGovernor, to lead the great
Union Republican party to victory
on the second Tumidity of October,
next. The harmony that prevailed
in the Convention was such as may
be taken as at precursor ofsuccess.

* The Convention has given
us a strong ticket. Now let every
Republican gob work in earned, and
elect them by a majority that shall
teach ourenentkls that the men who
saved the country front the grasp of
traitorsare ready to Stand lay the
principles •they fought for.

From the Blair CountyRadical;
The Republican State Convention

yesterday re-nominated for Gover-
nor and Judge oftheSupreme Court,
John \V. Geary and Henry W. Wil-
liams.

Again has the Republican party
shown that its profAdmons of fidelity
to the men who SaVC(I the country
are real. It has again, with an
unanintity equalksl only in the nom-
ination of Gen. Gnwt, declared that
the men who braved the battle-fieldof two wars'should Control the Gov-
ernment of the great State of Penn-
sylvania. .

It is needless to say anything of
John W. Geary. His three years
administottion has shown him to be
an honest, conseieutior.s, efficient
GovCrnor, as his six years military
service proved him to be a brave,
lemon:dale soldier.

The nomination ofHenry W. Wil-
liams is asaleservingas itis popular.
A eonseientiousjurist, at gentleman of
great legal experience and conceded
ability, his 110111illation for the restaon-
sibie position Of Judgeof thehighest
Court in the Commonwealth, will
tuebtwith 11U earnest response from
all men interested in at pure judiciary
and an hotama interpretation of the
laws.

The platform has the ring of the
right metal. No evasion, no duplici-
ty, It meets the living issues of the
day in anearnest, manlymanner. As
an honest exprmsion °Aleprinciples
ofthe RePublican party, we mm-
mend if to ail. The campaign so
auspiciously intuit cannotfail to close
in a triumphant victory.

From the Carlisle Herald:
The ticket is a most excellent one,and with proper effort upon the partof the Republicans of the State, wewill be able to elect it by a majority

MI=MEg

us tronytwent*te)thletr that.
From Itther Abrahrins
WAfly the names oftheimminees

to thebead ofour coiwnns,and shall
dual! wools; to promote their tri-
umphant election. Therecan be no
doubt of success if our Mends will
rally to the support of-the ticket.
Then "Up emu*,wittoArTHEM

NewNeeregarfr or the,..Niny.
Thechange in the cabineton Fri-

daY took pretty much everybody in-
side and outside of the Navy Depart-
Meritby surprise. Itwas well enough
knoWh thatMr. Berle accepted his
position originally with great reluct-
ant*, and he has frequently said he
would go out before next winter, but
there was noteven a rumor that ho
intended carrying his purpose into,
execution at present. 'lt seems,how-
ever, that before the President went
North last time, the Secretary said
he would like to retire as soon as a
now man couldenter on duty.- The
President saw Mr. Robeson last Mon-
day when in New York, and it was
arranged that ho should begin, his
services on the 2.lth. He came from

• his home In New Jersey on. the
llith with Senator Cattell, and was
sworn into office at noon Friday by
Judge.Fisher at ale White House.
Secretary Bode gave a little dinner
party Friday evening toa score or so
of his friends, which it turns out was
his farewell reception, though not
one of the persons present, except
possibly Admiral Porter, had any
idea that such was the fact. Just be-
fore thegathering broke uphe asked
several of . the gentlemen to call on
him at the Department on Friday
Morning,specially requesting that it
should be just before °levet) o'clock.
They called and were present when
the new Secretary.' appeared on
the scene. The secret was so well
kept that no ono had the least Intl-
illation that a change was to take:
place till that moment. Secretary
Geo. W. Robeson Is thepresent At-
torney General of New Jersey, and
stands very near the head of the bar
in that State. Ile iswithout experi-
ence in naval matters, but Is a gen-
tleman of excellent judgement and
quick capabilities. He is unmarried
and not yetforty yearsofage, though
he looks older than that. In person
he Is quite stout, and has a genial
manner. During the, war lie was
Adjutant General of his own State.
Ile attended the Cabinet session in
the aftemoon,which was shortand of
nospedal importaneetand subsequen-
tly dined with Mr. Bode and Sena-,
for cuttell.

DistwrratEs received on Saturday
in_Washington from Cuba give fur-
ther particulars of the light near
Puerto delPadre,between theCubans
under Gen. Marmot, and the Span-
iards under Gem Ferrero: The vic-
tory of the Cubans was complete.
The Cubans. raptured an extensive
train, containing a large • amount of
prOyisions,ammunition,clothing and
hospitalstores. The tom of the Span-
iardswdsover two hundred killed.
A number of Americans participated
in this tight.

Information is alsO received that
the troops which have been concen-
trating for some time on the South-
ern coast, numbering over 1800
men, have all left for Cuba, and
leis believed they havefsuccessfully
landed.. •

INFonmATIos from the Carolinas
'and Virginia is received; describing
the efforts of Chief Justice Chase to
establiska new• political party In the
Southfor the covert purpaie of se-
curing himself the Coliservative or
Democratic nomination for the
Presidency; in 1872. The Wells Re-
publicans in Virginia:are particular-
ly earnest in their denunciations of
his course in that State, and charge
hint with having used his influence
against their interests. They say
that he has been constantly surround-
ed by the nuxst ultra rebels and dis-
affected Republican:3, and has filled
to recognize theexistence ofany po-
litical organization exceept that
which support Walker for Governor.

Tut: text ofthe reply of Preddent
Lopez, of Paraguay, to the demand
of theallied guard that he should lay
down his arms and term butte the
prolonged and bloody contest, under
date ofMay 24th, is 'published. Lo-
pez denies the charge that he is guil-
ty of musing unneccessary blood-
'shed, because he has defended his
country against the allied assaults on
her. He declares+ that he is now, as
lie always has beery disposed to treat
for peace On a basis equally honora-
ble toall the ladligerents, but is not

lispoAett to hear on'e word ab.; to the
aytn!.T (town of arms to treat for
ware.

•\VF;knowofhardly any reading
which is more entertaining,,and pos-
sibly instructive, than that of thefor-
Aura resolutions which are passed by
modern Democratic Conventions.—
Theyare such a palpable lit=lug of
the question ; such aspasmodic efibrt
to make the bricks without straw;
such admirable exemplifications of
theart of saying nothing in a great
ninny words; and they have, withal,
Much a flavor of antiquity, that we
read them with a feeling of commis-
eration for their emptincas, and of
admiration for their ingenious ring-
ing of changes. The key-note, how-
ever, of them all is always thesame
—a detq lase (lowerCi growl at the
Administration, which is to all past
Administrations as Nazareth was to
all other Jewishcities,so that nopal
um possibly come out of it. Annu-
ally, for many yearspastthe Demo-
crats of Vermont have Len resolv
ing. 'Tis a labor of lovely hatred.
"Tis a magnanimous airing of preju-
dices. 'Tis the must remarkable ex-
hibition of pluck which the world
ever wiinksed. Such firmness, not
to say ohstinacy; such single-sighted-
nes.s, not to say blindness; such self-
concentMtion, not to buy deafness;
such determination, not to say dear
hhoration, is enough to make a man
esitate whether to laughator to laud
human nature. The Vermont reso-
lotions are "generalties" which do
not "glitter." They declare an un-
dying attachment to "Democraticprinciples," without. giving us the
kast notion of what " Democratic
principles" are; they are for an
equal system. of taxation" withoutpointing out any method by whichtaxation can be equallml; they are 'for nothing which is not "Constitu-tional," but what is"Constitutlonal"they do not tell us; and they express
it want oftanthience in the Adminisli-

tration, without pointing out whatthe Administration has clone to for-feit confidence. Theyare Ingenious,
however, in their way. They com-
pel the Republicans to hit out atnothing—the omit wearisome exerielse in which mortal tan engage.—
X. Y. Tribune.

Tiii: two Johnsons, Reverdy and
Andrew, are befit on the rampage,
the tint in a genteel, the second in
an angryway, They petikmiuncom-mon talking talent and are addicted
to the useof it. They havevecial and
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haysRbees , • ,
'

- ' , 6by the PeOpICOI4 : . • . ..• the,Sew-te. linriik• Leeand itevisdY hisOnnin each
seohLin 1Wow*,riteLle. limitdinners ofthelindre Jaimeand the
royal feast/Sof London
exchangedfisrrebid -knr ,:rni tifItF4lOweand Mpg, - -Let 'read,
fora fresh of ripgry. eloquence.--Marc . ' t -- - ,

wenor Geary. -
Upon the;announcement. ethittMe.

nomination by theRep ublican Con-
vmtion of the ,24th,qbe_ Governor
was introduced . to the, assemblage
and delivered' thefellowingaddress:

Mr. President and :Gentlemen of the
Oontestksn : Your CoMmittee has
formed methat you have nominated
meas a candidatefor Governor of the
Commonwealth -of Pennsylvania;
and conferred: upm ire the: distin-
=3honoror•being theStandard.1f thirltepublican isarty for
the approaching political contest.
[Cheers. J. •

„
• : - .

For thistinudfistatlonotconthitied
confidence and appreciation I feel
that any language I am competent to
cianmand_bren too poorto . ex-
press in appropriate terms the emo-
tions of my 'heart, iand. no otherresource is leibmo than frankly to ref.
tern toyou, and through you to my
fellow citizenswhom you represent,
my sincere Hawke and gratitude. •

The nomination onion: HenryW.
Williamsfor Judge of the Supreme
Court isexceedingly gratifying tome.
His pureand unstalliedcharacteras a
man, connected with ahigh order of
talent; cultivated intellect, eminent
legal attainments and.energetic ' in-
dustry, p him the right man
for that posWair and induced motto:
place him where he now is.—[Ap
plause.] . .• .

The remarkable unanimity that
bus characterized your action inref-erence to Judge Williams and my=
self inspires me with high hopes and
brilliant, anticipatiou.4. . It augurs
with certainty favorable ratifica-
tion by the ,peeple, •and gives
"goodly vorondSo ofa glorious day In
action." When 1conteniplate the la-

! bar, anxiety ofMimi,: and responsi-
bility-that must necessarily be de-
volved upon nie during the macaw
for an election of .such magnitude, a
consciousness ofthe.difficulties sur-
rounding the task cow. me almost
instinctively toShriek from the un-
dertaking. But I confidently look
to a higher Power, and to my fellow
citizens, for that aid, support and
encouragement which may enable
.me to steer the Republican , ship
with safety through the breakers of
the coming conflict. ,Satisfied that
my trust is notmispinCed, • I unhesi-
tatingly accept, the, disthaluisliedhonor that leas been Connferred upon
me by this honorable Convention.
[Cheers.] .

Three years ago a similar honor
was conferred upon me at a .period
when our nation was; ust emerging
from a most terrible War ; and with
the dust of battle mu-finely brushed
from my own garments, andpolitic-
ally inexperienced as twas,lardently
entered upon the contest which re-
sulted eo gloriously for theRepublic.
an cause in 1864. I did not accept
the nomination' then ;In the belief
that in my own person posevesci'
any intrinsic merit, or had rendered
any services to my country which
entitled me Individually to receiveIt; but I accepted it. as a compliment
to my comrades in arms and.!as- a
matterdue to the three hundred and

Isixty-three thousand soldiers of
Pennsylvania who had rendered no-
ble services in the field, the aggre-,
gate value of which, can never be
estimated, and to whom we are in-
debted for a Tome and , a country.
On their behalf I ,then warmly
thanked theconvention, and I hero

Alesire to reiterate those again
to you. And now, after having
served thegreaterportion ofthe term
for which bwas elected, and after
every , official act of mine has been
fully criticisoftild discussed by the
people and the press ;:whenyou, the
chosenrepresentatives Of the people
from every part of the Common-
wealth, appear at the bur of public
opinion and testify In my behalf,
and confer upon rue the plaudit,
"Well done, good and faithful see
vent," Icertainly need no better, no
higher, no stronger verdict. [Cheers.)

In bearrlng the banner you have
this day confided to nit, I pledgeyou
that it shall be carriedat the head of
the Republican column, its naive-
meetsshall always be directedto the
sound of the itcaviest tiring; and,
whentheconflict is over, I confident-
ly prclict the ban ter will be Ohms', as
it was in leek, in triumph upon the
dome of the (Amite!, without spot or
.blemish on its stripes, and each and
every star asbright as when it first
effulgenw beamed on the country,
and Pennsylvanin will still bens true
us when she signed "the sacred awe-
nant that binds the States together in
the bonds of an everlasting Union."
[CI leers]. •

Should the pew ale again place. Ina
in the executive chair, I will continue
to use my best exertions to promote
everywhere the peuee,, honor dud
welfare ofmy native State, and tose;'
cure all the blessings thatagood gin--
ernment can bestow upon the free
people. Anti it Anil be mypleasure
to aid the ChiefMagistrate of the na-
tion in his Inedible efforts to "let us
have peace," and, if necessity should
require it, will aid him to preserve
our national rights and honor 'at alllhazards and every sacrifice. It shall
be my duty to extend all the Influ-
ence I may pusst.%s to ald.in procur-
ing adequate protection for every
branch ofour domestic industry and
productions, and to see that exact
justice shall be doue to the mclanie
and the labore.r,as well as to the effpi.
talist, and, as farms po ssible,to make
them feel that the r trueinterests areoneand insepa e. [Applause].

As a candidate- t shall be my con-
stant aim to extend,: strength, and
confirm the unity and! good fee-
ling ofthe Republican party, and in
this work I sincerely invoice theaid
ofevery true Republican. For my
own part, I will not recognize .divi-
along or factions in the party, but
will from this tittle forth look upon
it only as united;harmonious,
otic, and enthusiastic in thedevelop-
ment and determination ofthe great
principals and measures of program
for winch It was Organized. I have no
enemies In whose punishrnent Icm
take delight, find whatever has been
said or done in the excitement of the
movements prelim inary to this con-
vention thatwas wrong or painful to,
me Is frankly forgiven, and as fur us.
passible obliterated from my mem-
ory.
TheRepublieampartY hese proud re-

cord in the past,and a glorious future
before it. It has accomplished more
good in a shorter space of time thanany other organiiation that over ex-
isted, and we haVereason to rejoice
that it still live, and inoves,'and has
a being. Among Its achievinents is
the abolishment of slavery. That
scandal to humanity andopprobrium
of the nation Iles dead amidst Its
worshippers. The rights and privi-;
loges ofall men are secured In their'
live!. without reference to race or
color. In the language of Abraham
Lincoln, it "Cares for him who has
born the battle, and for the widow
and his orphan, and seeks to achieve
and cherish a lasting peace among
ourselves and withaffindionic" Each
individul is animated 'with love for
the Union and for universal liberty.
Never was a Republic= found girth
ty offiring into theflag of his coun-
try andshooting down its brave ,de-
fenders. Theparty has sacredly de-
creisl the payment of theentire debt
Incurred to save the life of the Mt-
Um. In a word, it has defeated the
nation's enemies, saved the Union,
and caused it tobe more highly re-,
sheeted and admired throughout the
civilized world than ever before.
[Applause'.
Filigof the four hundred thous-

and h who died for the country,wlily such a glorious record how canyou'surrender your Government Into

MME

• _WNWd
ItwithintheWI sixriga

/!" could? Theldnkaila theliirk' ' safettv"'TheRepnbilliin
rims moven ititiftbirtruefriend

rif the Ilitico* Sustain the Belga&
erapsNr

Union:
will

thereby sustain the nkm. Andstif-
Ter not unrepentant reticle and their Isyuqs4hhers_pue;„to tuba Stateal-
lowed-sozetnarleir et 'either or
NationalGovernments. Thenlet us
-hare'shlghly- to"preeerrel
forever thodounerhi!Wittle,Liber-
ty, and independence;,, and to pro-
tect "defendiandthe 4101,nter; let

perpetuate
us here pledge anew "our'

lives, our fourtunes; and our sacred
honor." Gentlemen of the Conven-
tion, again I thank you. '

_

• Govemorpeary, tim ;low ofhis
remarks, was enthusiastically ,Ap-
plauded.

(fom 61:1 xivr Toficrerohne.,
THE INDIAN WAR.

-,MINNEArobts, Ottawa Co., Kan-
sas, Juno 16.—The Indian war is not
over. In spite •of the tel :of
:Sheridan, there isnow good reasons
to believethatthe war. party Is the.
sameparty thathas 'caused most of
the troubleformerly. Theyarewhat
areealled the "Dogrrolillers" ofthe
Cheyenne nation, together with' a
few Sioux, vagabonds or outlaws, of
the Sioux of the Black Hills..Three
weeks ago the "DogSoldiers," about
100 innumber, crossed the:Arkansas
about thefts'of longitude Week.and
crossing to thenorth-east passed the
railroad track west ofFort'Haysund
entered the Upper Saline. Them
they fell in with some Sioux, parties
of who were.'on the Republican
River...ThelirsnamedFartycamped
in the-Blue Hills on the` erd bf Salt
Creek, movineback and . fOrward
from that point to the forks of the
Solomon River.. Front,tirls retreat
a party 'of their warriors made the
expedition against Spllman and
AshurCrceks,recorded in mylast. In
their maps,. as I write, within :JO
milesof theforks of theSolonabn, un-
doubtedly are thetwo white women
recently taken PrLsoners.Last Saturday there was a freSh
alarm. Indeed thefresh movement
begun on Friday evening In the vi-
cinity of Ashur Creek, a tributary of
Solomon River. At that point a
company of the 7th Cavalry was sta-
tioned, and our red brethren, who
had beenwatching them, deterLined
tosee how far they were mobile, and
pitched intotheir camp. .The party
of Indians was small, being less then
0 in number, but, doubtless,picked
men. One of the Indians boldly got
amongthe horses, and singling out
the lieutenant's horse attempted to
rideoffwith him. Thesoldiershaving
fired on hind and• wounded his horse,
ho transferred his saddle and etprip-
meats teethe lieutenant's horse, and
madegood hisescape. It should be
mentioned that instead ofhaving the
whole country watched 'from the
high peaks, from which it can be
viewed for miles and miles, the, extV-
airy keep ti guard with their 'horses
when grazing out, and a small guard
near their curry). As a nSult they
know nothingabout what is going on
In the country save what !happens

' under their imniediate nose.
The Indians, beinsfied that

thecavalry werenot dangerous, made
a raid past themdown tee Solomon.
Itdoes not seem to have,occurred to
theeither to follow them up. Part
of the small Indian force watched
from the peaks between the soldiers
and the settlement, while nine In-
dhoti attacked the settlenients on the
Solomon. ten miles. up the, river
from this place. Ala point of rocks
in the valley, where he had a fine
new farm, an intelligent_ young set-
tler was shot down in his potato
'patch., ale seemed to have been at
work, " and to have been taken by
surprise. Ile lay dead,, with three
bails in hinr,grasping his hoe handle
hillshand. Another settler, named
Weir, was killed on a creek a short
distance off by thesameparty. Thiswas on Saturday mornin... The r
Chief purpose seemed to be to
stock (horses), ofwhich they coil
test ; and drove off a eonsidera e
number. ,

• While this was going on two I:i-
-dle:is rode into • the valley of Pipe
Creek,About three miles froth this
place, its Junction with Solomon
River. Theseattempted toshoot no
One, and while they didtheir best to
get up a scare, in which they were
remarkably sumessful, they seemed
to be averse to military operations.
Their purpose was to got herste; and
as thesettlers mostly tied in conster-
bation at.the first alarm, they were
very sucecsNful. One house--avery
good one—was burned,it must have
been tired by them : •but why they
did not burn all the others isastonish-
lug. I Ith:ing gotta herd of horses,
Iheystarted overtoward tlietiolon io li.
A boy of 14 and a young man of 22
followed them, chased them. to the
head ofPipe Creek, and compelled
them thabandon part of the 'stock
they had' taken. As some of the
ludian scents onthe hills Came to
their as4tanee, the-boys were forced
fo . retre. t. The Indians, pas.sing

msoe tai es from the company ofsol--1
diers, ott Sunday moreing got back
to theBlue I lids, the soldiers ' being
still ignorant oftheir operations, be-
ling in camp.—"all (inlet 'on the Po-
tomue."

But there was a very great hubuh
in Minueepolis. This burgstatmls on
the leftlank of the Solomon, at the
moutheof Pipe Creek. It bi the fur-
thest test town on the Solomon
River tipntains over it dozen" houses
and a water Milland sitting On few-
erand smaller hills . than Roble.

Tarly'on Sunday mominga couple
ofdispatches for the Governorreach-
ed Salina, and weretmnsinitteil, and
have, no doubt, enlightened you of
the fact that Minneapolis was 'under
side." Yourcorrespondent was of
a party that left Salina that Sabbath
for the seat of war. On that Sunday
night we reached theSolomon River.
The valley was,quiet and still. 'Lind-
sey, a town a few miles down the
river from Minneapolis, was peacea-
ble. The Indians were one, ' but
ninnysettlers bad come in off the
outlying creeks. Instead ofsix houses,
as per telegram, we found that one
was burned. ArOund.Minneapolis
a-row of posts had been erected, and
a wire stretched fromthem andsniall
works orpits erected inside thetown
being thus inclosed. I found abouta
hundred emigrants from the ;upper
creeks huddled • there. Their: twinswerestanding here or there,or-hitch,
ed up. The tunnies of the territitsi
settlers from the Upper_ creeks . were
(limping in "dug outs" or in their
wagons. Bundles and taxa: were
huddled here and there. Thosewhcihad theth curried Titles and revolvers.
The question was. Where was the
Governor? where thesoldiers ?where
was help?

On Monday morning there was a
fresh store on Pipe Creek. The set-
tlers on the branches of thatstrisimbegan to drive infrom their hors's in
dismay. Some one had seen sky-
rockets" sent upthe night before, and
answered from bill to • hill. A gen-
end attack was'anticpated. I Would
not like to vouch.for the skyrocket
story. It might have been a meteor
or glow-worms. 1 had scarcely ex-
pts2ted the Indian laboratory to beso
well suppliep. Whatever it Was, it
answered the purpase. Thesettlers'
to ams,driven to the topof theirspeed,
'dashed in. .

• It wits a sad sight that June Mom-.
Mg: Pale and shrinking women and
children, huddled hf wagons, drovealong.A bareheaded and barefoot
boy would ride an extra horse behind,
and sonic man—probably Pater-ihmilim—witha rifle on his shoul-
der,, was along ,• few fen atheis and
boxei hastily thrown -In. Scarcely
knowing whither 'they fled, they
swarmed into Minneapolis,and Lind-
sey, casting timorous glances behind,
them, like the wife fleeing froth Sod-
om..
' .Tlien. there was burnishing of rithmand 13addlIngofhomes. Few ofthosewho rame in could leave their fami-lies. It was a vague rumor that 100liidians were up. I'loCreek. It; wasabout 0 o'clock in the morning that

18 mounted melivinthuileer(Aim.armed, started up Pipe Creek to
the seaming enemy, or the stump" of
the rocket&

The valleys of Pipe 43reek , 1014 E ed'
fresh and beautUld that June morn-
in as weirode on: • Away befornus,

B amoung the fantastic hills,
w re the branches Of Picir.The 'grass was heavy and t.
Abandoned wheat band co eide
waved fresh and luxuriantlln the
morning tame- We could trice,
until they were Wain 'netted
in horiaon, the feathery outlines of
the timber on the week. Away to
left, some 10 Wks distant, ails the
Solomon River, here tioWing mainly
from the north.

Not oneof the houses we stnppW.
at seemed to have been enamel or
molested. All thefarms were aban-
doned. Fields aralgrudens hiy with
out an otvner. The 'day tyaa far
spent; when on thefur hills, we saw,
some five miles distant, at the head
of Pipe Creek, a Couple oil Indian
eeouts watching us. Wecould Judge
what they were by . their actions,
rather than anything else. They
finally disappeared in thehllis tow-
ard theWest. As we rode our party
dwindled down to ten. Some
thought we were going too •fir, and
some had ,to go back to "ked the
pigs," I think, us we went intocamp
thatfirst night., we had nothing but
/'the dear-strai ned ram," as John
L-RandolptroU-Atchison would have
saldralong. Most ofthem were vol-
unteer soldiers.

As wejourneyed through thedeba-
table ground during thedays ensuing
we swung acmes the Solomon River
and crossed to Saltereek, and looked
at the Blue ILIIb3. TheIndians were
watching us, and I sincerely', hoped
that they might be tempted to pitch.
Intoour small ratty; each of whom
was armed ' with Spencer carbines
and a couple of revolvers lAs we
had remained out much longer than
we had expected, we were I forced,
chiefly on account ofa deficient com-
inisariat,.to return, and to !return,
withouta tight. We found that the
company of cavalry had' luinbenxi
away from the, Indium toward the
scene of their late depredation.
with theirbaggage wagons and their
toggery. The Governor Witt been
here, and had gonefor help and arms.
The settlersdriven from their honies
stillLingered by the picketWife for-
tiflintions. The twoslain had been
buried. The horses were gone, and
your corrsepondent. confidently -ex-
pects another raid in a few days
again, when it is to be hoped that
they will not get off bo easily. It is
really disgracertil to theGovernment
that something moreenergetic is not
done at once. Some of SA ,'settlers
have suggested a bounty onl scalps,
.which lobks barbarous enough, but
would be quite economical ifwe con-
sider thesmall .number taken so far.

Meanwhile the county is filled
with false *farms; are bad enough.
Three men were out on the&demon
scouting, two of them were timid
and cowardly, and pointed through
the tbg of arainy morning.. "Look
at at these Indians! Look at them!
Look at them! Look at them !"

"where?" asked the other. "Why,
don't you see them, sluiking their
guns at us ?",

A couple ofprairie dogs were on a
ridge a short distantoff, that bound-
ed the horison, and with their tails
erect, were barking deflancv 1 When
the warrior, on bloody deed Intent
mistakes a praire dog fora mounted
Indian, it Ls not to be wonderiNl at if
the bulletins are more startling than
reliable.

RRASII, AND PARAGUAY.
We may give credit to President

Sanniento oncea dilomatist in this
country when speaking for the Ar-
gentine Confederation, he dekribes
the ' dictatorship of Lopez. - 1 "TheParaguayan Government,r he says,
"is to-day what Dr. Fraficia'a.waS' httlf a century ago; and therd mustbe some deep motive for thesebuns=
aberrations, if we remenber that-the

odictatorRosa has tried to establish:agovernment upon a similar sYStem--solnething, innate, historiad,l tradi-
tional In Spanish Americaqwhich
bearscompurisowwithAsiatiedespot-
ism, andlt fimy be that of theIncas" '
But Ifwe believe Mc. Sarmiento,thatLopez is the most desperate ;of ty-
rants, we cannot accept the opposite
statement that his rival, Don Pedro,
is the most generous of print*. In
filet, we are more and more impelled
to admire Gen. Webb's proacieneyIn the diplomatic art of indignation
when he tells the IMperial Govern-
s-neat ofBrazil, in his loudest 'tones,that it Is theconstitutional enemy of
the Republics, and thefriend of Sla-
very In articular. Our Braziliannews tO-day•giVeS us ample otkusionto commend the gallant - manner in
which Gen. Webb was provoked to
resent a gratuitous insult to the Uni-
ted States by a slave MutingGovern-
ment. After almost a decide of
promises and.palaver respecting the
.gradual abolition ofslavery, the Em-
peror of Brazil concludes asignitleint
speech before a parliament of Awe-
holders without a single allusion to
the topic ofemancipation. , '

OurMinister to Paraguay has hard-
unaided- himself with the, same Igallant candor which we admire In

our returned Minister from Brazil.
In presenting his credentials to the
tyrant of Pantguay he ventured to
assume that his Government and
people had long sustainedamentont-
bre struggle with "unparalleled mag-
nanimity." The Dictator, in frilly,
did not-fail to note 'the exprtion of
"unparalleled magnanimity' whichthe Minister "applied to the people

Itof Paraguay." is do neWS Ito us
that the Parguuayans are bruve and I
unyielding; but if good dlplemacy 1is rare among, our representatives, Isurely magnanimity must also be Irare among tyrants. We mighthope ;
against hope that the (1150 is Just as
Gen.-MeMahon undertakes it, is in
his first interviewwith theParaguay.an desperado; but we take the liber-
ty ofdoubting.—N; 1: Tribu4.

.A dimond ring, which la been
lost since thefall of 182.3, . was found
in a well in Oswego a few dayil ago.
The well was being cleaned, a pro-
cess which it had undergone sbreial
times since the logs of thering. I For
ti-six yearsthis jewel lay at the bot-
tom of the well, and it came out as
bright and puree's the day it !Sunk.The granddaughter of thehnly who
last the ring is now its oWimr and
wearer. .

NOT long AIRCO a green Woking
Vermonter walking Into theWilco of
Dr. C. T. Jackson, the ehemistl, Bos-
ton, •egth-

- - ..... , •"Dr. Jackson, Ipresume?" said he.
"Yes, sir."
"Zilay I close the door?"and he did

so, and having looked.behind the s)'>-fa and satisfied himself that ni) ono
else was in theroom, beplaced ahuge
bundle, done up Inayellow bandana,
on the table and opened it.

"There, doctor,' ook at that
"'Well," said the, doctor, "Isee it.'
"Whatdo you call that, Doetor
"I call it iron pyrites."
"What!" said thenum, "isut tin t

stuff gold ?" '
"'No,'saidsaid the doctor, "itsgoodf r

nothing; its pyrites ;" and putting
someover the tireon a shovel it'evap-
erated up' he chimney.

"Wall," said the poortellow, wth
a woe-begone look, "there's aWid der
woman up town has a whole hill tallof that, and I've been and 'mimedher !"

11ctr- Adeertktneenis.
FOREIGN ATTACIIRENT.

•Tom; U. ROYTS & WILLIAM N. °UDEN.partners. dolor bustnens as Hoyle d Orden. rsHenderson C.lllll.Nanae Courtof CommonPleas of Beaconramuty,Nor. T.lBllB. Foreign Attachment toAs.semosIL Plaintiffs claims balance on book ac.
toilet for_ s un_U sold and detracted andralterralthereon, MMIO. June 16 181111, jedgmentAgainst
defendant. Junirti 1860,Hole on the Prothonota•
Ty to mesa Itte damage accardlno to last. AM.
darlt o(claim haringbeen flied, Notice Is Hereby

.

Cram that the Prothonotaryof the said Conn will
assess the Platt:MOW Monocrat, at his omee In Bea.
vet,on Thursday the rah day of Aar Est, IRIM, aid
o'ock. p in. JOHN- CAUCIIHY.rro'yjelradar

•

XefeAdvartiiements.
AHD CHITTILAMORII.—

PA— amle, mg,

errropose& (Obi to lodide Os pabolm

thi

seek( at WI4 tba tosodslWo)Mrhllirtstsed by the Hood Of Trustees,moll Mau.
Si/ Jill UM. st O'clock,handsbise

aisbersl sod miosissittag Assiework albs
new Y.Z. Clara to the saw of Twat. Said
ebereb b M los&al &et wide. sod Whet
wilier sad style ofRabb pillsThe,similar to tbe

=ow&bibs mos .
root, &sow

or •Jsi
Is

os of the oldnettleMirth of Bea-
ver mud -be it— T

A
M

taastn the Add to reject any or all bids.
M tel with.). Ilielissa, orwith

rit.e""isyy is Taupe. where furtherWorms
ties MU-be glut U desired. By cedar of the
Bawd of Tissues.. S. A. JOHNSTON. &WIN

MlDaw , Meadsod Loaf eopy.

OP
NEW GO9rDS.

A Si'LENDID ASSORTrENT • OF

WHITE, CHECK
SEM

FANCY MATTING&
FOIL BUMMER WEAR iO1? 1OPEN.

. IJp‘l4ll ARRIVAL or
NEW BRIT/SSIELS
mt.-rwrnir ItUtSMIFITAI.

THREE PLY CARPETS &_INURAINS
to MI our stock since the clo.se of the laavy

SpringTrade.

Oliver McClintock and Co
.A

I'ITTSB 'IIGH, PA

4‘lll 30 WI lin

FOREIGS ATTACIIME%T.
tOMEPII HALL, rs. 11. B. Ilseock. T. C. Ha-

cock. G. C. flouter, D.C. gmnieus, Itendarson
C. Uall,ktev. & X. X'Clure hiswife,
as Inca Oil Company.

In the Courtof Common Pleas of braver coun-
ty, \0.1X4 September-T. MY. Foreign Attach-
ment In AsaunipalL Plaintiff elatinga balance of
lookaccount for work done and money eipended
for Delkattants amounting to ki4iG.3l). June 14
ISIO, judgment against Defendmits. June
Rule on Prothonotary to assess the damage ao•
cording to law. Afildavit of claim having berm
filed, notice is hereby given that the Prothoootary
of the said Courtwill anomie the Phaintirs dam-
ages, at his °eke in Beaver, on Thdrsday the his
day of August, 1t17), at 1 o'clock,p.-m.

JedinGw] JOHN CAUGHEY.

i 9 Market9t. 51St. (lair St

1. W. BARKER & COMPANY

Have for this week's sales the largest an el
cheapest ttoek of

DRES4 GOODS,

CLOAKS, SHA II . I NI) SI7TS

EVER OFFERER IN Tills MARKET

3. W. BARKER & CO.,
NO. sr 31A1t1:rr STREET

N". zA SIXTH Si REEI

'Forinrrly St. (•lair

Pittsburah, Pa.
junStYliii

Dry GOOdS.

CASH BUYERS

AT

W 0 Ta: S: A E

WILL FLXD A VERY LAIME AND

VrTHACTIVE sTocK

1:031

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY-GOO)`,

At Very

LOW P!IICES,

Either by the 3:apt, pitue 4tr ockag,

AT

A. W. ER 4f• -CO'S.

1:S Foiertil Steeet, Alli;glieny

FEE

M/aeeßaaeoua.
Union Aigvicrialtatal Work.,

litotliester, Beaver County, Po.

A D. _SMITH &ntratem Proprietors sod Naanfecturcr.
/MIMS PATENT MOWER AND REAPER,do "do TORISFUGI NEPARAToitdo do !SOMME EVAPURATint.•
Railway Powannilay-RnitecTann. Cider **4Nub:. cus immune; Straw Conan, *ad 1)01Cbarning Harem

=nitrling ofatom; Aloe,
iovi

raglan aad
dme at shaft Dat

oni, Mowerba.• been hi dreads:ooa now 1.141.eviction. for 'emeriti yeale. and la tow well know,.pe toilre aLiftraTignag; 1:17.elrIle market: en.: r
thee, we make thefollowlez protwvoiloo: :

If any Farmer. ha Beaver meaty. ha, A pie... „fvaseeo Yard or tanled that ether mactiinev h„,,.
(aped willowIt, and be thleka It cannot tin
• marfilhe.we will go at lita espe•se ernl eat
thaw. MOO If we fall likewise. 1.0 will toff.
scam of Flfty Dollars

A. B. SMITHd co

NTOTICE—LVIIIK.tTo builders. mamma, bricklayer* awl pl..
erse, get your ll= at Ibe

MON jt. N

{rapport, end save time and money. It I. the rerr
best Lime, as It to stronger and will make
mortar, and Mere lane wants tott. We Mau
but the bet Mow and ItIs burned Just right:
call Is not mixed with the stone to burn... th,it
thereto no ashes at, claderin It.

Bricklayers need not sift !tor run It oft to nuke
mortar: whkh Will wire• good deafer time.

You cue always get It herb—red hour,.,w tut
It—end in 7

LARGE LUMPS.
Refer toall whohave used R. flv ae path, i s

terested In other k this *peak a;aln.t It and tr. s,
sell an Inferior article at the same price. esli siet
are It.or try some--

Lime delivered promptly toorder it

Reasonable Rates
by railroad rivrr fir wagnus. Send oilier.
Moirsuutt Lime Mho. or to

1=3312:1
W. J.DUNN,

Heaver Post Of

T 1,-; PEriPEE's
Cooperative Life Insurance Comp- any

BE &VER, PA ,

Incorpontnl liy special Act of the bli•
!attire, April 14th, ltola.

(if/leer..

E, P. KUHN, Dki.,
D. WKINNEY, JR., Treasurvr,
M. R. ADAMS, s:cretary.

A. W. TAYLOR, General Agent

: This Company Is now fully orgattizt,l,
and (lieulars r•ontntning its Comaitutimt
anti ByLaw•s may be obtaitusl by :Apply
ing to tlu•

General 011ie(

BEAVER; Penn'a
We Invite ¶be Public

Before Insuring Elsewhere,to a (tire

Jul Examination of the (b-opera-
tire System,

As illustrated in our circular, and the se.
curity otreml to the insured. A limited
number of energetic Agents, whocan give
sufficient security for the faithful per
formance orduty, will tint! permanent VIII
ployment by application to the General
Agent in person or by letter. Orin I

Danl. Hugus &Co,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Marbleized Slate Mantles
• No. IST Liberty Street,

Pittsburgh; Penn'it.

In the marl, eizing process certain nth:
cral colors, or metalie oxides, are applied
to and absorbed by the stone, whieli i.
then subjected to a proper degree of heat
until the enamel is perfectly incorporated
with the slate, and becomes one substance
forever. We have now, on exhibition,
over thirty mantles of different colors and
styles el finish; auirwe pay particular ad
tendon to orders where parties wi.di col
ors to harmonize with paper and carpel,
We are receiving, monthly, new stiles
from European Designerir, which enables
ns to produce the latest patrerns in ma

( fjuncD:l3
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90.35 SOUTH THIRD STREEI

ov_
PHILADELPHIA.
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kENTS,
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AND .05 SNPNLWStfOF THE. OV-A
L,llifill°lv- Of ME

NITED STATES OFAMERICA
• a NatzaXaL lain 'surtax= Column"

• • • ration enarersa Dvspecial Act of Canna'. OPTett aly 15,10115.1rith a

!
AM CAPITAL, $1,000,000, PULL PAID.
Metal terms offered toAvesta arid lloadlon‘ii.

• tbOtor toapply at °ornate.
Tallpartlentarstu bobad on ahaffeattaaat oar Oak.
rested In the petted dory of oar Illsalttog Homo
here Mentors and Paoßbleta. rally desunbtte th
dramtj es ulfrran b7 th, Lonapanraw be bed.E. W. CI. 4OK lh CO.,• •

CSlatill

LINDSAY, STERRIT & EUWER,

N W I. Es .% I.E
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HARDWARE - HOUSE.

311 1.1131.11-VI9C-

Head olltulthlarld,

ISM

PITTSBURG 11, PEN.V.I.
Jnny'"t;lf.

JOHN SHARP,
=En

Groceries and Provisimis,
coltN, °Al's,

PKEI). AND F.I.AXSP:I.:II %I I.: %I

1.) It\ NACI 1 - l' 1 P I

111 all Sizu.;

IMPIti)VED Tor-.
For time :it Manufacturer..

CALL .111131

('Atill Pula 'Du-COUNTRY I'M )111TE

Goikis Deliverr.l Free .4 Chars.
ROCIIESTEIt. Pa. May a. ISo

n 1 iy12.6111


